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Professional gauds IIOTEIjS. strangers, but his own flock''; and they ' IFer the Mail.
Tie Asia TuaHy.could with the same propriety pra--. PrtuAwoditoL

nounce him an Impostor. We knowLITTLE BARBARA. '' - ' :
'

Wucscxs, The . members of.
Jacob Battle,

Counselor and "Attorney at

ROCKY MOUNT, N C.

LaSv,

iThe Davis House.
f," BEAUFORT, N C. -

ifr. A. DAVIS, .. , ProprMrst.
In lull view of the ocean. ComfortiWc

rooms, and the best of fare--a- t reasona-
ble rates. ; . maY2 Cm

N. C. Amateur Press Assoc lalkws ft Its
from his accustoa-e- d place tit traillsr
face of our late brotber, Y7jl LVrrri,

Pretty Barbara, ripe Vntrd,
Witli sweet, Knill mouuWf ike the bees

abed, ' S3V . . ,

And full of nectar ahd-Vowe- dew ;
So pretty a thinr, I dare nr, swearII. G. Cosnob i F. Af. Wood ard

MISCELLANEOUS ADD'S. ,

45 Years Before the Publia
THE GENUINE

DR. C. HIcLAHE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
TOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DTirsniA AND SICK MKAOACMK.

4 t t . '
,- r- - '""

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

John IL Aalia entered the nnnjat
an early age. He waa appointed on
the lTUi of April, 1776, captain la
the Cta regiment of Stale tcpcpe In the
Continental service, commanded by
Colonel Alexander LUhngton,and pro-

moted (oa IJeutenant-Cokmelc- y, anai
such served at the bard fought Imttle
of Entali brings In Svtrtnber ;XT?li

Jr., whose death has set end bla trtpa
our ranks sd the' prof rss:or-i-l L-..-t To the art of tho

.
ribbon-tha- i lie herha'r,

& a aNeW Hotel,.COIIIIOR & VOODARD,
T lAlttoifnoy I artiJLaw

that the brother Is no better that the
great Apostle UU Genttlca and we
sappose that It liiS brethren at Jerusal-
em, had sent before htm to the cUIes
he visited, a fe facts of his past re-

cord, he would jave been deemed an
irapostcr, unworthy of the high posi-

tion he held n the esteem cf his breth-
ren. We rrmrraber on a certain occa-
sion, a r woman ' was brought .before,1
not a pewr, ' fAllen foaii liable it 'all
times to err, but before the Immacu-
late Savior. Did lie condemn tliat re

course which bound blsa to trur me uucKie inai uno-ie- r uoe
So like her each trinket- - sh j hat to wear.

It seems just as if it KTer ' . - - berajdr. TTerefbr1. WILSON, N. C.
3 1 RG W IT.Wilsm. Wayne; Edeecbiabe. Like a rose in iU petal an& pollen dust ;

That wears iU beauty I e-- it must,. '

I Mrs. K. Bryant has opened a New Ho-

le! near thejl. R. Warehouse. Fare the
Vest, charges moderate. - ap25 tf

fBOYKIlM BOUSET,
luJAxtd TV. i ly 'the - CtLS ef Our
La brother l.ptr; Ja 'vf tioTw.After tlji!o4 ttbj Vp-jyiitlc- ct. reen, Pitt and pi ash Counties. !

' fr to M. Rountir -Co. P. IW.
.preat. ,lat Xat, Pank, Branksh, am ot3 g whom be th bom d4 tsTsar'eu a member or the cotiimeniai ccn

gress in 1787, and served until 17S,A she dins Ver mnall. tin bucket in
The little fountain of woven elas.( ? Clinton: TN.-'- Yv 0 Cf.v WUsonrN U : Rountree

i.j 'GwtthCW' & Co; and :JL- - T. acena'WCo1
who so well remember his ardetft jszL
his genial cat a re, bis kind an4 cour-
teous manners have sustained a lota

and a member of Congress tinJer. theBOARD S2.00 PER DAYA Co Kew York; - .,;; Like wcbji that the cpidont weave and tpin
To hang on the shming blades tot grasii,

A face as bright and happy as her.
pentant soul as the. brother Las dune?PAIN in the right side, under the

of the ribs, increases on pres-
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left

which ts Irreparable.
Constitution from 17W, and seived un-

til 17UX Jle settled in Halifax, mar-
ried a daughter of Col. Montford and

j Special arrangements made to tran-scie- nt

customers.
jan0-t-f B. F. BOY KIN, Fropr

No;; but with the blease! word,
"Neither do I condemn thee: go and

In the net of the silken goHjuwers,
Lookt out of the water fmxth eclipse,

As if it was happy to hold within it

B. H- - BUNN,
ATTORNEY A T LA FF,

! ROCKY .. MOUNT, N. C. !

LVaoJrrtL, That we, the toembers of
N. C Amateur Press Association, wbe'side; the patient is rarely able to lie hiu no. more," she went on her way sister or Mrs. ilia Joues. it wason the left side; sometimes the pain is lhe or: verbena red'oi per lips. this lady whose wit cauictl evru therejoicing in her new found peace. This

brother has cast the first stone. Is lie
felt under the shoulder blade, and it And kiss and career her juW. for a minute. entertain for him the warmest feeUcgs

of friendship and brotherly love, wTvOePractices i the Supreme Court of! the martial spirit of Tarleton to qnaiU InIn the arm of the dimples, smooth and

I National Hotei,
Corilandt Street, Near Broad war,

NEW YORK.
II0TCUK1SS 4-- POND, Proprietors.
i ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

State and in the Federal Court at Rakigh- - without sin ? Is he more able to judgf
her aright, than the church to thich
she belongs, and by whose authority

l"fXt he represented Halifax county In
tho House of Commons', and about this
lime was elected Governor of the State,J. H.

.
THORP.

' -

frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe
tite and sickness; tie bowels in gen-
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with, lax ; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, neavjr
sensation in the back part. There k

- Tin restaurant, cafe and 'unchroom'.1TT0RHEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

still,
Kre it goes and soberly turns tho mill.

For life to her in the honey dew
Is nothing yet but the wayside spring

Between the upper and under blue, '

Tht makes a fie ion of every thing,
A perfectly like a if it grew ;

And she is too Lappy to see within it
1 ho. shape of her small sweet self a

. minute.

but died U-for- e his inaugration. His
brother, Samuel Ashe, was born iuattached. re unsurpassed for cheapness

and excellence of servire. Rooms 50cts.
to $2. per da v, $3. to $10. per week. Con

Kocky Mount, j

she proclaims the gospel? cs the
brother claim that the moral status
of his church is superior to that of the
Friends ? Does he claim that a soul
that is to day m sinner, or even sU-epe- d

1703. He entered the army In 1779 at
Practice in the counties of Edeecombe.

kumbly bowing to the will of Alairi&j
God, realize Lite fullest rxtesl ilxX (Ire
deatli of our brother has left a vacancy
among us which continually rexaindt
us of his many virtues, and so lorj aa
modest worth, strict integrit J, grntla-tnan-ly

deportment and all the traits of
a high sense of honor which Is appre-
ciated by Amateurs, the name cf TTa.
Bonilz, Jr., will never be CorgoUev. --

Hemlml. That a copy cf these reso-
lutions be furnished to the family ef
the d.xeased and thai all the Aculrer

venient to all ferries and city railroads. the early age of sixteen as a Lieuten
Management.Halifax, Nash, and ' Wilson, and in j the

Supreme Court of North Carolina, also in ant. He joined Gen. Lincoln at Char
II; New Furniture. ipcw

mar21 lythe United States District Court atiRa- - From the bow in tho hair to the tie of her leston and was captured at that place
Itieh. shoe.i. MISCELLANEOUS AD'S, in May, 17S0. After a captivity of 13To know what the marvelous shadows
W. T. FAIKCIX)T1I. F. K. SIMMONS.

I s. L. NELSON,

generally a considerable loss of mem-
ory, accompanied with a painful sen-
sation of-- having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant The patient complains of
weariness --and debility; he is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa

mean.
The simple inner bcutv that shows
But now in the color of a rose.

i !

months, he and his company were ship
pvd to Jamestown, Vs., where they
were exchanged. He joined the array

FAIBGLOTH & SlilMONS.
A nd now like the water's smooth eclipse.RBjairerMm llair Papers in the State publish ibets. alia

in crime, eannt in the space oitwo
years bvcome, not only a child of God,
but an humble disciple to proclaim his
Gospel ?

"
Does the brother claim that,

it takes oyer 2 years for the Blood of
Christ to cleanse from all sin ? No,
he knows that lit a twinkling of an eye,
that it can and will make the guiltiest
soul clean. The thief, upon the cross
appealed to our Savior, after he receiv-
ed the promise, was ho a thief still?

Attorneys AT, tAw; In hearts that held hvr picture still.
As we go and soberly turn the mill. the Goldsboro Mctgr axd GoliUbcro

under Ijfayette, and was soon after
transferred to Gen. Green's army, with
which he continued until the close of Mail.G0LD3150RO, N. C. I and ADJUSTER.

I ALSO AG'T. FORSUte "and FederalWill practice in the'
Courts. A company of Russian soldiers, wtfUjanlT lm' StXttUH iliSftllanH.

i

Published by requtekt.)

recently on their way to Elisabeth pol.AttaneoisNeeaies Oils k
oko. yr BLOUNT , JXO. W. BLOUNT, ! No ; for no thief can enter there.

tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer-
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it In fact, he distrust!
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-
isted, yet examination7 the body,

G-- . W. BLOUNT & BKO
were beset with clouds of assboppera
that frightened them more than (he
Turks cer did. At night tbej couU

Then by what authority does the broth

the war,
Samuel Ashe, son of Gen. Jab n Ashe,

has often represented New Hanover in
both branches of the General Assem-
bly. His but session was In the Senate
lu 1P17. He dledTabout forty-eigh- t

'years ago.
Of this family there were in th Rev-

olutionary war fire officers at one time.

Attorncys at- - iL'ol'w er still condemn her, after she hss
joined another cnurch, and is pro(OFFICES)

i claiming the Gospel ? Ciin liepro--
nounce her the same to day, that sheWilson and Nashville, N. C.

Practice in the Superior, Supreme! and
Federal Courts. ' Collection s made in

PATTERSONS CARD AGAIN.

(r rom Free Will Baptist.)"

In its issue or the 20th Inst, the
Goldaboro Mail has the following card
to the public :

Here followed the card of IL A.
Patterson in regard 'to Mrs. Sallie An-

drews.
Personally we know nothing of this

I GOLBSBORO, N. C.

f mar 2S 6m

Rocky Mount Mills
jAre in full and successful operation
--and are prepared to fill all orders for
Sheetings, Yarns and Cotton Rope at
lowest prices. Orders addressed to
Rocky Mount Mills, Rocky Mount, N.
iC.i will be promptly filled.. .

f - JAMES S. BATTLE.
J Sect'y and Treas'r.
X Jan-'-r 9 Uh, 1878. ap5-- tf

all actively engaged In the service of

not sleep: their guns, uniforms sad tbey
themselves were covered with Cese
insects, that crept into their Koutfca,
noses and ears. T1e o Seers ficd into
the . bouses, but the plague of grass-
hoppers hid previous possession. K,

region of fifteen miles was thickly cov-

ered with them and all tle grain and
grass were instantly destroyed

their country Gen. John Ashe and his

was two years ago ?
We find by reference o our Bible,

that we are not to judge, if we do, the
same judgvment shall be meted out to

any part of the State.
! marl tf , :

.
-

. i son, CapL. Samuel Ashe, and John Bap-

tist Ashe, Samuel Ashe and Clnclnna

alter death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C McLaxe's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ac.ue axd Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. ' We would
advise all who. are afflicted with this
disease to give them a tair trial.

For all bilious derangement, and as

tus Ashe, captain of marines. Worthy
lady's piist life; we were introduced to is such a family ot the record of theirSurg eon entist her during a revival at Fremont, only

- A man la M!aerrt cuttlr;kKOTftthul ahe was lutrodAoci to us U
a member of the Society of Friends, a
minister in cood Standinc; also, that

' GOL.USBORO, N, C. CRAMPTON'S
PURE OLD

she .hat preached in nuuy of our

detts, 4.yvJt'TJiretUlrsraee to
lie preserved iu cue 'of our mountain
counties. Or the famity of Butlers at
a dinner iu Philadelphia Gen. Lafay-
ette gave a toast that when he wish-
ed, in the Revolutionary war, anything
writ done, he got a llttilcr to do iL'
Might not North Carolina say the same
of the name of Ashe? J.

targe oak tree found when spliltlag
it an auger hole Into which a wooden
plug had been driven. The pin was
perfectly concealed by the growth of
the tree which showed that the hole
had been bored and the plug inserted
some seventeen years before. In tse

DR. II. W.JOYNEU.
SURGEON DENTIST.

' i

churches, that all who have been withPALSU1 SOAP and seen her, not only speak in her

a simple purgative, they are unequaled.
BEWARE OF IJIITATIOXS.

The genuine arc never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

witK the impression Dr. McLaSe's LlVka
Fills. ,

HAS PURMANENTLY? LOCATE") IN i

praise, but love her. Tho Holy Spirit11 , Wilson. N. .C; where" he

us. God forbid that our brother should
have the same judgement meeted out
to him, that he has to this afflicted
Hlrterv - - sj: Sv & ' m vJ ea'O'v r,
gifted with sight, we could overlook
the uncalled for asault ; but a lone
woman, deprived of that greatest of
earthly blessings, sight : we cannot
close our eyes to such an assault, nor
stop our ears to the afflicted, persecu-
ted and helpless. To attempt to throw
a stumbling-bloc- k in te way of such a
pne! Oh Charity, Angel from above I

I last thou flown from the breast of
man ? O Mercy, hast thou fled from
Earth and returned to the bosom of
thy Creator.

In conclusion, we would say, wecae
not what tho sister has been, or was
two years ago, but for what she is at
present, and we know by the fruit this

seerus to hover over her congregations,mnnrcan be found at all times. - All bole was an auburn lock of woman's
hair In excellent preservation, soft anaand to accompany her worls carrying

conviction to the hearts of the wicked.
operations ; neatly and carenulyl- - peri
lormed, lecth extracted withouti pain glossy. '

Jiand4at )allwhen desired, ass he keeps bringing them to the foot of the Crow.
times Pure Niti ate Oxide GasJTf you .are

The genuine McT.Axi's Livzr Tills bear
the signatures t( C. McLank and Fleming
Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having- - the. genome Dx. C
McLane's Livf.r Tills, prepared by Flem
ingBros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name JIIcLnttfj
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

Wherever she has met with us, A fpeclal to the 77va, from Qulacy,
IL, says a band ot determined mea

desirous ol Work. in his liue cl ana ,see,
him. Office on Tarboro Street (next door crifS of the penitent, and the glad

shouts of new bon souls have been16 the Postofficc. !!
1 ianll-l- y

entered tle jail w'ere Frank Hobbea,
(colored) was confined, on the 24th, enbeard ; every church she has visited

HOTELS. has been revived and built up. We
also know that under her ministrations
we have felt that Spirit within our

(For the MaiuJ
Namivillk, N. C. "

July 23rrt, 18TD.

Mr. Editor; News is scarce herea-
bouts. The crojs, which at one time
promised to be unusually rood, are "ow
suffering severely. There has not been
a good season aere alnce 'May. There
has been showers in some places, but
only in narrow belts. It there should
be rains now many crops wquUl bo cut
short one-thir- d or one-hal- f.

The County Commissioners weie in
session yesterday revising "and draw-
ing Jorv List.

I'arlDoro HLoiiisej
the charge of criminally assaulting aa2
nearly killing Mrs. Fergusoa,' atr
ding. Pike county, shot him dead; 14
dragged his body riddled with balUU

THE NOUTII CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.
OF 11ALKIGII, N. C. v. :

Has Paid Losses $191,619.37.

f own bosom, stirring up our heart toTARBORO, N. C. tree bears; the immortal souls gathered
through her instrumentality into the

through the streets. His victla fcx4! In business par ,, of Town. - Enlarged fold of her Redeemer; since she
came among us,', those sightless eyes Identified him.

redoubled diligence in our Master's
cause, and we bless the humble instru-
ment that has so benefitted us, what-
ever her past life has beea.

and thoroughly Renovated ; '

. ROOMS LARGE AND AISY.
.ill! i moved to tears by the fervor of herWarm and Cold Baths. Special arra ge Atmnt midnight on the 2 it nit adevotion, the radiant beams of light

farm house near Cone wago New York,

Insures Stores, Dicellings, jlerclu.m
disc and

ALL CUSSES OF INSURABLE PROPERTY-Again- st

Loss or Damnare by Fire on
Reasonable Terms."

Encotirage Home Institutions.

roa
THE LAUNDRY, THE KITCHEH,

AXD TOH

General Household Fnrposes.
. XANUTACTnUCD BT

CSAZX7TOI7 SROT2ZS2UI,
Dor. Monroe and Jeffdrson St&, Kaw Tork,

Send for Circular and Prkx-Zii- L

! .1
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. We regret the action of the uev. Mr.
Patterson, and confess that we cannot
see the necessity for such a step. She

Our jail has only one occupant at occpted by an agM couple name Crosby,
raenis lor ine cxuiuuion oi ;3Hiui;b.

mi - i

i Satisfaction Guaranteed
Under the Supervision of .

MUSJ CHAMBERLAIN.
was broken open j burgtari. Mrs.present. Tle county authorities will

have to. spend several hundred dollarsdoes not claim to be a member of his Crosby was choked to dearh and Mf.
Crosby shot, but he Is still .alive. ThanorlS tf X church, nor any authority to preach ujis ran in putting in tne inures nec-

essary to keep the prisoners warm next

that flashes o'er her countenance from
an overflowing heart, the love and zeal
she has shown and her godly walk and
conversation, proves that she has been
with Illni. This it all we wish to know,
and therefore with all due respect to
the brother's position, and the evidence
he has produced we say to our sister,
God speed yau in your good work.

frocd the same. Then why this card, thieves obtained three dollars, gaspt-eio- n

rested on two tramps seen on thethis unprovoked attack? She was, beStreet's National Hotel,
RALEIGH,' NJ C. j .

winter. .
There will be a meeting of the cansats. "expelled from his -- church lico road, and the citizens turned ci. and

now bare them in custody.

JOHN GATUNG, - President.
W. H. CROW, - - Vice-Preside- nt

W. S. PRIMROSE. - Secry and Treas.
P. COWPER, Adjuster and Supervisor.

k.'l, ARRIIIGT01I, AG'T.,
. KOCKV MOUNT. N". O.

T. B, HYMAN,.AG'T.
mar21 tf GOLDSBORO, N. C.

years ago tor lying, leaving and retus vassers of the Louisburg branch of tle
Wilmington & Weklon Railroad, atS.KiTREETimVOwnmandProp1;

-
.

I

For Sale By
R. M. FREEMAII & CO,,

; GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Frank a Blackma nv
Barber

.
and Fashionable Hair Dresser,

ing to live with her husband, and for
Castlia on Saturday, Augutt 2nd. A desperate fight oceured Mends y.attempted abortion," aA I he says
Tills Is a project. If successful, will be on Long Pine Creek, in the Niobrara

Newbern; N. C-l- i n a good feeder to the main line and a
"those charges were sustned." This
may all be so, but does he contend that
ahe is not a christian now Does it great benefit to the section throughOne door North of Kirby & Hill's Drug

which it will run. e would like to

Tilden and Bandall Again.

It seems pretty well understood in
the East that since Urn defection of Mr.
Ilendricks, Mr. Tilden has concluded
an alliance offensive and defeuslve with
Speaker Randall. If Mr. Tilden is to
have his way it Is not understood that
the ticket for 18S0 will be Tilden and
ltandall. Lfavtnwmlh Prr.vs.

river cattle countrr. Nebraska, between
a party ot detectives and a gang t
thieves and murderers, who Infest thai
region. One of the detect Ires Is miss
ing and one badly wwroded, and one ci
the robbers shot in the groin, aat wil
probably die. ''

The undersigned leaving purchased the-Nation- al

Hotel property at Raleigh, open-
ed March loth, 1879, that well; known
Bouse to the public under their manage

Save President Rrtdgers or some of the

FxVRMER & WAINWRlfillT
! Founders and Manufacturers ot

ACKICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Golusboro St.. near the Court House

Store,
GOLDSBORO. N. C.

Work m his line done ncatlv and with officials of the Wilmington road with
us on that occasion.ment.-- They refer to-the- ir past manage--1

necessarily follow, that, because she
was a sinner then she is now? Does
the brother contend that site was
guilty of the unpardonable sln,rand
that there was now no sacrifice- - for
her? Does he contend that her heart
was so loaded with guilt, that the
Blood of Christ can never cleanse it ?

despatch at reasonable charges. Neat
clean office, . sharp raistot and all the
equipments of a First Class Bakbkr . Mr. C. K. Bar lira of Nashville has ament ol the Gaston House as a guarantee

that the traveling publiCiWill find: the Na-

tional, in their bands, up to the standard
of a first class Hotel. The senior, Mr.

sheep which for several weeks lias beenWILSON. IV. CJ,
. Manufacture, keep on hand and are pr

ohop. tiye him a chance to prove uy
actual test what he says. aplltf cutting up some strange antics. It has

some disease or injury of the bead it ischargieSamuel R Street, willf remain in-
of the Gaston House. The Mr.junior.

Since the time, that the brother thought, which causes it to run inWm. J. Street, will conduct the National
Hotel.' - ' if C

mar28tf S. R. STREET SON.f

Capt. Webb, who Ivan across the
English Channel from Dover to Calais
in 1R73, in a simple bathing suit. If In
New' York. He will challenge Cart.
Boydtnn for a swimming match, autd
will give exhibitions in swimming.,

YilwiJon Star".

claims that she was expelled from his circle with all the regularity and earn
estness of a circus horse. Whenever

Just Received
A nother lot of choice

BOLTED MEAL.
"at '

B. 1.1, PRIVETT & GO'S.

driven, up it strikes a lope oc run, going

pared to .furnish Farmers and tha ti ad?
sis different paterns of

One-Hcr- se Turning Plows,
:also: ,

WainwrkhVs Patent Cotton Ho
which has taken the premium over a
others wherever exhibited. We sold las
season about twenty live hundred plows
which gave universal satisfaction.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
CASTING AND REPAIRING

Briggs Hotel,
WILSON, N. Ci! !l

An Able Explanation.

Two hundred and fifty millions is the
amount the Republicans have stolen
from the Treasury. No wonder they
are opposed to the remoneti ration of
silver. U would bo so inconvenient to
carry away. Dtnter JSvrs.

The Baltimore Sun announces that
there is a movement on foot to transfer
Judge Settle from Florida to the bench
in Washington, to fill the vscancy

church, she has not oolyjbecn admit-
ted as a meml3er, by our Vethrcn, tho
Friends, but has by them been author-
ized to preach the Gospel. Now, we
don't for a moment suppose, that our
sUter church would authorize a man
or a woman, as vile as ho would have
us believe her to be, to preach with
their sanction, or by their authority
any more than we wou'd believe his

NEW GBOIERY STOKE!

Locctted in the Principal Business Par
of Town: II 'i

MRS.SI. L HANSLEY & SOS, Poprietor.

Every attention to the comfort jof Guest
augHO tf . .

!;!! ..".'; .' -- Ji-

in a circl, always turning to tie right,
the circles decreasing, and if approach-
ed by any one or coming against any
ebstacle, it moves off to another place
and keeps up Its performance till ex-

hausted. When first examined its right
ear appeared to have been slightly bit-
ten at the tip, but besides this nothing
wrong could be found.' , There are no
symptoms ot hydrophobia, at any rate
it has not yet tried to lilc any one.

Secretary Sherman is up la Maine
making snm very extraordinary state,
ments about pnbllc matters. The ra ra-

tion naturally ariaea, ts be makinaj
them officially as Secretary of theTJ. 8.
Treasury or at a candidate Tor te
Republican nomination for Pre idee f,
TTaWjk Oofrrrrr,

For Fresh, Sound and Sweet Family at short notice and on reasonable terms.
'We return our thanks to the Farmers

and the trade or the liberal patronage
heretofore received, and solicit a continu-
ance of the' Famt, promising prompt at-

tention to-al- l orders. . auil --tf

Quakers) caused by the death of Judge Ilumph- -

Groceries of every description, go to

JOHN H. DYElt.
In the I park Store, corner East Centre

and Mulberry streets. jyt 3m

own church. Tney (ine
must have had good evidence that the "J9WELDOIM HOTEL,

. , AVELDON, N. C. ; lady was not an imposter ee hypocrite.
G.W. II, CAPPELL, : : ::: --.Proprietor. or we believe they would never have

given her authority to preach. They,
as a church are noted for their zeal

X? FLOOR AND MEAL-- C

TF YOU WANT'FLOUR, FRESH AND
X Sweet, equal to best " Patap.sco, and

i Kight hand going boutlv, left hafid
going Korth. Meals ready on arrival A letter from Davis, re--

A five year old girl, lost in Minnesota
woods, had the good sense to hang bits
of her dress on bushes as she wandered,
and these led to her discovery after she
had lived four days on berries and wild
onions.

of trainscomfortable and well furnish ctivM In New York by a brother of

X Catholic priest offered tthe prayei
at the public exercises in Boston on the
Fourth of Jaly, and it Is affirmed

" that
this is the first instance ot the kind In
the Mstory of the city founded by" toe
Puritans. On the same oecasToa" a
colored lad read Ute Declaration ef
Independence.

ed rooms. Table fair the best, polite and piety,, their unassuming, plain
friendly . action, which Lac won forand attentive servants. Terms reason

able. V i v mayl7-t- f!

Mrs. Sarah A. Dorsey, who tieo,ueathed
all of her prnerty to the former, eulo-
gizes very highly the character of the
deceased. He does not speak with sur--

Meal of Supeiipr Quality, send Good
Wheat and Corn to '

ARRINGTON'S MILLS. s
octlS-- U

Sngar, Coffee.
tVbBLS. SUGAR, fall srrades.)

HOUSE.
them an enviable reputation, and they
would be the last to arm a devil with a
commission to go out in the Master's
vineyard. Perhaps, if some of the for

BOARDING
BEAUFORT, N. c;

.The international cricket match,
between the American and Canadian
teams, will take place at Ottcwa in the
latter part of August, and will last
three days.

prire of the bequest. It is neverthe-
less positively stated that the will is toPersons desiring board can be accom- -
beccntested, without compromise, uponmodated in a Private Family. . Bouse sit- -

uated on Front street immediately on the j

l ' i. iu t i. it r

mer associates of our brother, would
open up his past life, they would find
stains and sins, both of commission
and omission, that would be unworthy
of the position he now fills.1 and would

i' . .M l.f 1 1

the ground of uudue influence, or ina-

bility to execute such an inslrumenL

10! .
'

JgSACKS COFFEE,(Rio and LaGuayra)

At lowest Cash figures, at

The wise man has his folbte, aa wtTI
astlieftfoU BatthedifTmocebetveeii
Uxfx Is' (hat the foibles ot the one are
known to, the world; aiicj the foibke-o- f

the oilier are known to tbe world an
concealed from biuseff.

i .'..

The trial of two hundred Nihilists, by- Ilotcl.W'cry.fiii.? laise airy rooms. Fori
terms address. court martial, will commence at Odessa, Able counsel in this cify and in' New

Oilcans bare already bttn engnrrd.Mrs. I. BKO ,VNK HARPER. B
Russia, in August.B. M. PRIVETT & GO.I renaer uim uuuoxious, nub umy toBeaufort. N. C;juniO ,2m r'l ' v-- ''-jtitTir-- i

. . ' ..("-- . if-- r
?


